LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL

TITLE: Sorry For The Miscommunication, This Is An SOS

AUTHORS: Jackson McNeece and Carleigh Allan

SPONSORS: Jackson McNeece and Carleigh Allan, Allison Lee

Whereas: Student Senate is elected by the student body to represent and voice the opinions of students; and

Whereas: Student Senate is a means by which students’ concerns are addressed; and

Whereas: The current bylaws place the responsibility of branding requirements upon the Finance Chair; and

Whereas: The role of the Public Relations Chair is to ensure and uphold the public relations effort of Student Senate and ensure proper branding; and

Whereas: By changing the responsibilities, Student Senate operates on a more logical fashion and further establishes our current precedent; and

Whereas: These changes are attached; and

§ 5.2.2. The Public Relations Chair shall be responsible for communicating the Student Senate Branding Requirements to the organization.

Therefore: Be it resolved by the 67th Legislative Session of the Baylor University Student Senate assembled that these proposed changes be made to the Student Senate By-laws.
Furthermore: A copy of this resolution will be sent to Brooke Beard, Internal Vice President; Sloane Simpson, Student Body President; Brooke Burns, Public Relations Chair.